What to expect?

Building relationships
Helping others
Participating in events
HAVING FUN!
Club Events and Committees

- Community Service
- Conference
- Fundraising
- Outreach
- Social
PSWC Conference

2021 Host: UCLA

Technical Events:

- Concrete Canoe
- Steel Bridge
- Environmental
- Transportation
- Design Build
- Geotechnical
- Surveying
- Technical Paper
How to Join?

- Freshman = waived fees!
- [https://forms.gle/3GgNjoYLLRgUo36A7](https://forms.gle/3GgNjoYLLRgUo36A7)

**Please note:** All majors are welcome!

Questions? Email me!
David Nakamura: [dtnak@hawaii.edu](mailto:dtnak@hawaii.edu)
Kyle Maki: [makikyle@hawaii.edu](mailto:makikyle@hawaii.edu)